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A memory test. Can you re
m em ber when an organization 
from  St, P au l’s Anglican. 
Church donated the iron 
drinking fountain at the cor
n er of Kent and Cambridge 
streets?
When form er Mayor Charles

Lamb had the foot bridge 
built across the Scugog River 
The bridge was nam ed the 
Rainbow Bridge?

When a bascule bridge 
spanned the Scugog River 
where the W ellington S treet 
bridge is today?

W hen the Grammar School 
was located on Kent S treet 
west, east of the Collegiate 
Institute?

When there  was a factory 
producing buttons on Wil
liam  Street north?

When Robson’s Grocery 
store was at the corner of 
Kent and Sussex Streets, run  
by W. M. Robson and la ter by 
his son Ed. Robson?

W hen George Mills ran  a 
grocery store at the corner of 
King and Caroline Streets?

W hen the public library  
was over the Dominion Bank 
at Kent and William Streets?

When Jasper, Lacombe, a 
blind man, sold papers on 
Kent S treet and when he col
lected coins in a tin cup?

When the store now oper
ated by W oolworths was the 
location of the Daly Hotel and 
la te r the Pym House?

When the corner building 
at Kent and Cambridge

Streets now occupied by 
F rost’s Insurance Co. was the 
office of the D epartm ent of 
A griculture with D. A, Mc
Kenzie as the first D epart
m ent Agriculturist, followed 
by A. A. Knight?

When W. R. Widdis and 
la te r W. J. Waite operated a 
tickct agency in the Benson 
Hotel block for the Grand 
Trunk Railway?

When T. C. M atchet ran a 
sim ilar agency for the CPR on 
Kent Street, east of the Gold
en Book Store?

W hen F red  Coatsworth had 
a lodging house at the corner 
of William and Russell 
Streets?

W hen the Big 20 restau ran t 
in the Tangney block was op
erated  by F red  Taylor and his 
son “Goosie” Taylor, the 
hockey player, and la te r by 
F red  Martin?

When Riggs Drug Store and 
Novelty Store was located in 
the present Langdon Store 
and when Mike Georgas had 
a oaridy shop and ice cream 
parlor east of Tam blyn’s Drug 
Store?

When George Brooks had a 
taxiderm ist stand on Lindsay; 
S treet north?

When the YMCA occupied 
the building at the corner of i 
Kent and Lindsay Streets?

When the first post office 
was on the west side of Lind
say S treet near Kent Street?

When m erchant tailors in
cluded George A. Mine, Alex. 
Clarke, Lou W ickett, and Al
bert Blair?

When Wm. Holtorff was an 
undertaker and a fu rn itu re

lealer located on the ground 
tow occupied by Bowes and 
Cocks, Realtors and prior by 
.he W atchman - W arder news
paper?

That the Free Press, then 
Lindsay’s th ird  newspaper, 
was prin ted  in a stand at the 
foot of Kent Street, now Poli- 
to ’s Groceteria?

That the first Masonic 
lodge room was on the south 
side of Kent S treet in the 
present Tangney block and 
that the first fire hall was 
near the same location?


